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Have you ever been forbidden, outlawed or interdicted from the society and religious causes just
because of your skin? Well, in case of the patients seeking a cure for vitiligo, it has been a social
taboo ever since the first discovery of the diseases in 1st century, A.D.

Patients seeking treatment for vitiligo, life has been filled with social ostracism and social
resentment. They have for long been suffering and hurt from the rude comment sfrom friends, family
and society. In a country like India with profound medicinal and cultural practices, a man, woman or
child suffering from vitiligo was often misjudged by the religious â€˜gurusâ€™ to be a culprit of â€˜Guru Drohâ€™ in
his previous birth. There have been cases of antagonism where instead of a treatment for vitiligo the
patients did not even get spouse. There have been situations of extreme hostility where the patient
suffering from vitiligo is forced into attempting suicide due to social ostracism.

In the 21st century, the world seems to have woken up to the need to have a better understanding
towards the treatment for vitiligo and cure a patientâ€™s worries and the society at large from this
proscription. Today, there are national societies being formed and set up all across countries like
India, USA, UK, Sudan and other South African Countries, Australia and Pan Asia. The major work
and motto of these societies for cure for vitiligo is to educate and spread awareness about the
diseases.

They work into areas involving the research and development of projects based on bringing in new
discoveries for the vitiligo treatment. Re-establishing new thought and hope in the minds of patients
and families seeking the cure for vitiligo. The most common phobia among general public is the
spread of the diseases while in contact with the patient while it is a clinically proven non-contagious
diseases. To established a better knowledge of pathophysiology in vitiligo treatment. Moreover,
these vitiligo treatment societies have established international collaboration.
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For more information on a vitiligo treatment, check out the info available online; these will help you
learn to find the http://www.healthcurenetworks.com/ !
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